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Executive Summary
This Environmental Assessment (EA) has been completed by Waste Connections of Canada Inc.
(referred to as “Waste Connections” and the proponent for this Undertaking) for the proposed
Ridge Landfill expansion so it can continue operations from 2021 to 2041.
The proposed expansion will enable Waste Connections to continue to serve current and future
demands. Specifically, the proposed expansion will provide long-term, residual waste disposal
capacity for this region of the Province, particularly the company’s Industrial, Commercial and
Institutional (IC&I) customer base and provide long-term, cost-effective service for the municipal
solid waste disposal needs of its host community, Chatham-Kent. The expansion is proposed to
extend over a 20-year period, starting in 2021 with an annual disposal quantity of 1.3 million
tonnes per year, which is unchanged from current operations.
The Ridge Landfill is located at 20262 Erieau Road near Blenheim, Ontario in the Municipality of
Chatham-Kent as shown on Figure A. The Ridge Landfill Site is located on a thick deposit of low
permeability clay till. Hydrogeological testing of the clay indicates very slow downward
groundwater flow velocities of approximately 1 cm per year. It would require more than 3,000
years for leachate to reach the underlying aquifer by which time the quality of the leachate would
meet all current drinking water criteria. Over the 50 plus years that the landfill has been in
operation to date, there have
FIGURE A: LOCATION OF THE RIDGE LANDFILL
been
no
impacts
to
groundwater or drinking
water wells in the area. The
Ridge Landfill has an
excellent
environmental
record and has long-term
relationships with the local
municipality with strong local
support for its continued
operation and expansion.
The
landfill
expansion
proposal includes a reduction
of the service area to only
Chatham-Kent for residential waste, and to southern and central Ontario for IC&I waste. The
proposed landfill expansion, if granted, would allow the Ridge Landfill to maintain the amount of
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residual waste it takes in annually (1.3 million tonnes) for an additional 20-year period, from 2021
to 2041. According to the Ministry of Finance, the populations of central and southwestern
Ontario are projected to grow by 27% and nearly 16% respectively, or over 1.1 million people by
2041 supporting a need for waste disposal capacity. Being a regional and inter-regional facility,
servicing the projected increase in population and economic growth in southern and central
Ontario, an expansion would enable the Ridge Landfill to continue to be an essential component
of the waste management infrastructure of Ontario.
The Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and Parks (MECP) approved Waste Connections’
Amended Terms of Reference (ToR) for an Individual EA on May 1, 2018, to fulfill the
requirements of the Environmental Assessment Act (Act). The overall EA process is described in
the following section.

Executive Summary - Overview of the EA
Process
As a decision-making and planning process, the EA for the Ridge Landfill expansion considered
alternative methods for site development, leachate management and landfill gas management.
The EA assessed environmental effects, and developed mitigation plans for the preferred
alternative in order to reduce potential effects to the environment, namely: the natural
environment, the socio-economic environment, the cultural environment and the built
environment. Under these broad categories are the specific technical disciplines that provided
input to the EA including: agriculture, archaeology, atmospheric, bird hazard and aviation safety,
biology, climate change, cultural heritage, hydrogeology, landfill design and operations, noise,
socio-economic, surface water, transportation and visual landscape. An overview of the EA
process followed for the Ridge Landfill expansion is shown below. Work plans were prepared for
each impact assessment study and were finalized in consultation with the MECP in September
2018. The work plans were circulated to interested stakeholders, key government reviewers
(municipal and provincial) and Indigenous Communities and Organizations who desired to review
them; and they were posted on the Future Plans page of the Ridge Landfill website for public
review and comment. The input received during that review has been carefully considered and
incorporated into this study, where applicable. Commitments made during the development of
the ToR and EA work plans are documented in Appendix C – Commitments Table.
In addition to considering the potential for impact on the environment based on the technical
disciplines noted above, the EA considered how changing climate has the potential to impact the
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expansion and how adaptive measures can be incorporated into the site design to manage the
potential for changing climate norms and extreme weather events that could impact the Ridge
Landfill operation in the future.
Throughout each stage of the EA process, see Figure B, refinements were made to the technical
assessment criteria as a result of extensive consultation with municipal and agency stakeholders,
Indigenous Communities and Organizations, and members of the public. It is important to Waste
Connections that an open dialogue is maintained with interested parties and the community and
that it continues to build on their strong relationships with the community, Indigenous
Communities and Organizations and stakeholders.
FIGURE B: OVERVIEW OF THE EA PROCESS

Executive Summary - Description of the
Environment Potentially Affected
A comprehensive series of environmental studies was undertaken to support this EA. These
studies document the existing and anticipated future environmental conditions on-site, off-site,
along the haul route and in the broader community (as applicable). Study Areas for each
discipline were determined based on the potential extent of the effects from the proposed
expansion and the haul route.
The existing on-site environment of the Ridge Landfill includes disposal areas, namely the Old
Landfill, the West Landfill and the South Landfill; and other features including: material storage
areas and soil stockpiles, administration and maintenance buildings, weigh scales/scalehouse,
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leachate storage, landfill gas (LFG) flaring station, stormwater ponds and a flood control facility,
internal roadways, three (3) woodlots, agricultural areas, and perimeter screening berms. The
waste being landfilled consists of solid non-hazardous material of which approximately 98% is
from IC&I sources and 2% is from residential sources from within the Municipality of ChathamKent. The landfill has been in operation since 1966 and is an important facility in the local
community and in the province of Ontario.
The off-site environment is comprised of agricultural operations, two (2) small businesses, the
Chatham-Kent Municipal Airport and rural residential dwellings. Agricultural uses include mainly
the growing of soybeans, corn and other crops as well as pasture land, hay and orchards.
The haul route includes portions of Communication Road, Drury Line and Erieau Road which are
identified as the “designated haul route” for the Ridge Landfill site. Land use along the haul route
consists mainly of agricultural fields, a greenhouse operation, small businesses and institutions
(e.g., Ministry of Transportation works yard) near the Highway 401 interchange.
The broader community of Chatham-Kent includes seven (7) urban areas including nearby
Blenheim and Chatham; and six (6) secondary settlement areas, including the nearby hamlets of
Cedar Springs and Charing Cross. The broader community has experienced a 2% decrease in
population between 2011 and 2016. The population of Chatham-Kent has a median age of 45.9
years which is 4.6 years higher than the province of Ontario. The defining features of the broader
community include its farming landscape interspersed by small residential clusters and wind
turbines.

Executive Summary - Consideration of the
Alternative Methods
Based on the existing environmental conditions, Waste Connections considered alternative
methods of carrying out 1) the proposed landfill expansion, i.e., the different ways of expanding
the landfill, 2) managing landfill gas and 3) treating leachate. This involved assessing the potential
impact of each alternative, and comparatively evaluating the alternatives to determine a
preferred alternative. The alternative methods were each described in sufficient detail to be able
to determine the effects of the alternative relative to a “do nothing” (landfill stopping operations
and ceasing to accept waste in 2021) scenario. For each alternative the potential for
environmental effects was assessed based on the broad definition of the environment within the
Act, using a set of evaluation criteria. The evaluation criteria considered the potential for impact
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on the natural environment (e.g. terrestrial biology, aquatic biology, groundwater, surface water,
air quality, and climate change), social and economic environment (e.g. noise, visual, odour,
traffic, worker health and safety, businesses, agriculture, cost) cultural environment (i.e.
archaeology and cultural heritage) and the built environment (e.g. land use, transportation,
landfill infrastructure and ease of construction).
Quantitative data was used for this assessment wherever possible. Based on the assessment
results, the alternative methods were ranked as one (1) of the following: ‘preferred’, ‘less
preferred’, ‘least preferred’, and ‘equally preferred’. This relative preference was used to select
the preferred site development alternative, landfill gas management alternative and leachate
treatment alternative.
The ”do nothing” alternative represents what is expected to happen if no expansion is carried
out, and serves as a benchmark for comparing effects and to highlight the advantages and
disadvantages of proceeding with a particular alternative. In a “do nothing” scenario, the Ridge
Landfill would close in 2021 and would no longer accept waste.
The consideration of site development alternative methods looked at three (3) ways to configure
additional waste fill areas on the site:
• Alternative 1 - a footprint expansion of the South and West Landfills and the vertical
expansion of the Old Landfill;
•

Alternative 2 - a footprint expansion of the South and West Landfills and both landfill
mining and vertical expansion of the Old Landfill; and

•

Alternative 3 - a footprint expansion of the South and West Landfills and a new fill
area east of the South Landfill with no vertical expansion or alteration of the Old
Landfill.

Alternative 1 was identified as the preferred site development alternative as it maintains the
important southeast woodlot, which would be removed by Alternative 3, and does not involve
the prolonged off-site odour impact and other disruptions anticipated from landfill mining with
Alternative 2.
The landfill gas (LFG) management alternative methods considered were:
• Alternative 1 – continued flaring of collected LFG;
•

Alternative 2 – utilization of collected LFG by selling it to a third party (i.e., Renewable
Natural Gas (RNG); and
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•

Alternative 3 – utilization of collected LFG by converting it to electricity likely with
involvement of a third party and supplying it to the provincial grid.

Alternative 1 was identified as the preferred LFG management alternative as it effectively
manages LFG reducing greenhouse gases and it can be implemented with limited complications.
Both Alternatives 2 and 3 require third party involvement and Alternative 3 requires an
opportunity to add electricity to the provincial system and neither alternative is currently feasible.
Leachate treatment alternatives considered included:
• Alternative 1 – continued discharge of leachate to the existing sanitary sewer and
treatment at the Blenheim Wastewater Treatment Lagoons (BWTL);
•

Alternative 2 – on-site pretreatment of leachate prior to discharge to the existing
sanitary sewer with further treatment at the BWTL; and

•

Alternative 3 – on-site full treatment of leachate and discharge to a surface water
feature.

All three (3) alternatives included a contingency of trucking the leachate to an off-site treatment
facility if the primary treatment method was unavailable. Alternative 1 was identified as the
preferred leachate treatment alternative. It was confirmed with the Chatham-Kent Public Utilities
Commission (PUC) that the BWTL can manage the anticipated quality and quantity of leachate
into the future and continuation of the existing system has less risk of impacts from leachate
spills on-site than the other alternatives which have more on-site handling of the leachate.

Executive Summary - Description of the
Preferred Alternative
Table A lists the components of the preferred alternative and highlights the advantages from a
social, natural and technical perspectives.
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Table A: Summary of Preferred Alternative Components
Preferred Alternative
Components
• Landfill Expansion:
- Lateral expansion
of the West
Landfill;
- Lateral and slight
vertical expansion
of the South
Landfill; and
Vertical expansion of
the Old Landfill.

Summary of Key
Advantages - Social
• Noise will be within
MECP criteria;
• Regular landfill
operation is not
expected to result in
significant odour;
• No increase in overall
landfill height;
• Landfill traffic during
construction and
operation will be low
and similar to what is
experienced today;
• Farming of on-site
lands will be
continued for as long
as possible;
• No potential for
effects on cultural or
archaeological
resources; and
• No effect on existing
transportation
infrastructure.

Summary of Key
Advantages - Natural

Summary of Key
Advantages - Technical

• No potential to
• Optimization of land
impact groundwater
already used as
quality during
landfill (Old Landfill);
construction,
• No effect on major
operation or postexisting on-site
closure;
infrastructure; and
• Reasonable leachate • Does not impact
contaminating
southeast woodlot.
lifespan considering
engineering controls
of approximately
380 years;
• No impact on
groundwater
quantity;
• Residential
groundwater wells
will not be impacted;
• No potential impacts
to surface water
quality or quantity;
• No impact to air
quality is expected
as part of regular
landfill operations;
and
• Keeping southeast
woodlot in place.

• Expansion of the
• Neighbouring
• Involves no change
• Relatively simple to
current LFG
residents and
to impact on air
operate based on
collection and flaring
businesses would not
quality and provides
current experience.
systems.
notice any change to
effective reduction
noise; and
of GHG emissions.
• No change in odour
impacts are
anticipated.
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Preferred Alternative
Components
• Expansion of the
current leachate
collection system
with continued
leachate treatment
off-site at the BWTL.

Summary of Key
Advantages - Social
• No change for
residential or
business neighbours
in the potential to
experience noise,
odour or traffic
disruption; and
• No cost to
implement as this
represents the
existing system.

Summary of Key
Advantages - Natural

Summary of Key
Advantages - Technical

• No impact to surface • Existing leachate
water quantity or
management system
quality or associated
is straightforward to
aquatic habitat;
operate.
• No impact to
groundwater quality
during operation or
post-closure; and
• Minimal change to
air quality or GHG
emissions as a result
of operation.

The proposed configuration of the expansion is shown on Figure C (please refer to the end of the
Executive Summary).
All expansion areas will have a maximum elevation of 241 metres above sea level (masl) which is
0.3 m below the maximum elevation permitted by Transport Canada Airport Zoning Regulations.
The expansion is designed to contain almost 29 million m3 of waste. The volume of the final cover
is an additional 1.3 million m3. The West Landfill expansion area is approximately 32 ha and will
necessitate the removal of the southwest woodlot, changes to on-site stormwater ponds and the
realignment of the on-site section of the Howard Drain. The South Landfill expansion area is
approximately 23 ha and includes a lateral expansion along with a slight reshaping of the existing
waste mound and minor vertical expansion to a maximum elevation of 241 masl. The Old Landfill
expansion is a vertical expansion of the approximately 55 ha existing footprint with a small infill
area on the east side to remove an irregularity in its existing shape.
LFG will be captured on-site through a series of vertical extraction wells and from the leachate
collection system. The collected gas will then be flared at the existing flare station on-site. The
current approval for the landfill contains a provision to add a third flare, for a total of three (3)
flares and this is expected to be completed in the year 2020. Over the life of the expansion
additional vertical gas collection wells and flares will be installed to capture and flare LFG.
Leachate will be collected on-site through an underdrain leachate collection system below the
West and South Landfills and from a perimeter drain and finger drains from the Old Landfill. The
leachate that is collected at the site will be conveyed to the holding tank in the area east of the
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Old Landfill and pumped via the existing underground forcemain to the BWTL. The PUC has
confirmed that their facility has sufficient capacity to treat the quantity of leachate expected over
the landfill expansion period.
The proposed design of the engineered facilities for the expansion of the Ridge Landfill were
developed with consideration of regulatory requirements contained in Ontario Regulation
(O.Reg.) 232/98 (Landfilling Sites) and all applicable Engineered Facility Guidelines and Landfill
Standards.
The landfilled areas will be progressively completed and rehabilitated as each landfill
development area reaches its final contours. A Closure Plan will be submitted to the Regional
Director of the MECP for approval when the landfill site is two (2) years from its projected closure.
The preferred alternative was compared at a high level to a “do nothing” alternative to determine
if it was reasonable to continue to the detailed impact assessment stage of the EA. This
comparison confirmed that the potential impacts associated with the preferred alternative are
considered minimal, and proceeding with a full impact assessment of the preferred alternative
for the Undertaking was appropriate.

Executive Summary - Impact Assessment of
the Preferred Alternative
Criteria to assess the potential environmental impacts were initially proposed in the ToR and then
confirmed through consultation with government agencies, Indigenous Communities and
Organizations and interested members of the public. Using these criteria, the potential effects of
the Undertaking were determined. Mitigation measures to minimize impacts to the features of
the environment on-site, off-site and along the designated haul route were also identified
including standard operating practices such as setting limits on the hours of operation, placement
of daily cover on waste, placement of litter fencing around the site, and implementing leachate
and LFG management systems.
Potential net environmental effects (i.e., effects remaining after mitigation is applied) resulting
from the proposed landfill expansion’s construction, operation, closure and post-closure
activities were evaluated through technical impact assessments.
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As shown in Table B, there are some effects from the proposed landfill expansion, all of which
are considered to be minimal or temporary and not significant.
The cumulative effects of the Ridge Landfill expansion combined with the effects of other
activities in the area were assessed. The Ridge Landfill is located in a rural area where agriculture
is the primary activity and this is anticipated to continue into the future. Ongoing farming
activities can result in some dust and odour impacts and farm equipment make use of the same
road that waste trucks use to get to the Ridge Landfill.
Woodlots are an important resource in the area. In 2019, the Ridge Landfill Community Trust
donated $1 million dollars to the Lower Thames Valley Conservation Authority (LTVCA) toward
the greening of South Kent. The money will be spent on projects including but not limited to: tree
planting, wetland restoration, grassland planting and pollinator habitat throughout the area. In
addition, Chatham-Kent may undertake periodic road maintenance in the area over the next 20
years; however, this is anticipated to be sporadic and there are no major road upgrades planned
in the area or along the designated haul route. There is no land development planned in the
areaxix.
Based on the existing and known future activities in the area it was concluded that the mitigation
proposed to address the effects of the expansion would also address cumulative effects in the
area.
Table B: Summary of Effects
Natural Environment – Terrestrial
Potential Effect: Temporary loss of habitat for the eastern meadowlark.
• Mitigation Summary: A timing constraint of April 15 to August 15 will be applied for vegetation
removal associated with the Old Landfill. As the South and West Landfills are capped and seeded,
new habitat will be provided. The area to be removed, once landfilled will also be capped and
seeded with new habitat.
• Net Effect: None.
Potential Effect: Habitat disturbance due to construction activity.
• Mitigation Summary: A construction limit buffer will be demarcated as a mechanism to avoid
encroachment within the southeast woodlot, and removal of the southwest woodlot will take place
during the non-active bat period (i.e., Oct. 1 to March 31; inclusive).
• Net Effect: None.

xix

Correspondence with Municipality of Chatham-Kent, Manager, Planning Services, January 6, 2020.
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Potential Effect: Removal of barn swallow nests.
• Mitigation Summary: Replacement on a one to one basis.
• Net Effect: None.
Potential Effect: Removal of on-site woodlot.
• Mitigation Summary: Replanting and berm restoration will balance the removal of on-site natural
features. The involvement of Indigenous Community and Organization members in the
replanting/restoration will provide valuable insights into appropriate native species.
• Net Effect: None.
Potential Effect: Disruption to terrestrial ecosystems could occur during construction.
• Mitigation Summary: Implementation of best practices and monitoring by qualified personnel.
• Net Effect: None.
Natural Environment– Aquatic
Potential Impact: Fish habitat will be temporarily impacted with relocation of Howard Drain.
• Mitigation Summary: The re-located drain will be designed to incorporate suitable fish habitat
where possible providing an improvement over the existing condition.
• Net Effect: Potential for positive net effect in the longer term.
Natural Environment – Groundwater
Potential Effect: No potential for an effect given that there is over 30 m of clay underlying the site.
• Mitigation Summary: Engineering controls such as a clay liner and leachate collection system will
be designed to manage leachate over the long term. A groundwater monitoring program for the
expanded site will be conducted. Contingency plans to protect groundwater in the event of an
unforeseen incident will be developed.
• Net Effect: None.
Natural Environment - Surface Water
Potential Effect: Short term construction impacts and removal of benthic habitat due to relocation of
Howard Drain.
• Mitigation Summary: Best Management Practices and design relocated drain to promote benthic
habitat.
• Net Effect: None, benthic community will recolonize over time in improved habitat.
Natural Environment – Atmospheric (Landfill and Haul Route)
Potential Effect: For the landfill, the resulting concentrations for most indicator compounds show that
there will be an increase relative to the existing conditions for the future operating scenarios. For the
haul route, all indicator compounds predicted concentrations are expected to be the same or lower
than the existing conditions.
• Mitigation Summary: normal landfill best management practices such as road cleaning, daily cover,
road watering, and dust suppression. Expansion of the landfill gas collection system and
continuation of flaring.
• Net Effect: None.
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Natural Environment - Climate Change
Potential Effect: Increase in GHG emissions.
• Mitigation Summary: Continue to operate landfill gas collection system at high state of efficiency
and implement best management practices for landfill operation.
• Net Effect: Increase in GHG emissions. However, over the local service area the increase is nominal.
Waste Connections will continue to seek out business opportunities for the beneficial use of the
collected gas that could potentially offset use of traditional fuels.
Socio-Economic Environment - Social
Potential Effect: The two (2) leased residences on Waste Connections property will be terminated.
• Mitigation Summary: Appropriate notice will be given.
• Net Effect: None.
Potential Effect: Potential for off-site odour/dust/blowing litter.
• Mitigation Summary: Continue to implement best management practices such as daily cover,
expansion of the landfill gas collection system and continuation of flaring, road watering, dust
suppression, litter fencing, off-site litter patrols and pick up, and maintaining the direct and after
hours call-in phone number.
• Net Effect: Some potential for off-site odour/dust/blowing litter in certain conditions. Waste
Connections is committed to maintaining compensation for affected residential parties if the
landfill expansion is approved and proceeds.
Potential Effect: Potential for off-site noise.
• Mitigation Summary: Berms and landscaping will reduce noise and continue to implement best
management practices.
• Net Effect: Some potential for temporary noise under certain conditions. Waste Connections is
committed to maintaining compensation for affected residential parties if the landfill expansion is
approved and proceeds.
Potential Effect: The expanded landfill will be able to be seen by three (3) new receptors.
• Mitigation Summary: Construct berms with vegetative screening.
• Net Effect: The expanded landfill will be able to be seen by three (3) new receptors who cannot see
the fill area now. Waste Connections is committed to maintaining compensation for affected
residential parties if the landfill expansion is approved and proceeds.
Potential Effect: Trucks accessing the landfill may cause noise and dust along the haul route.
• Mitigation Summary: Continued driver education, haul route patrols, and road cleaning. Waste
Connections is committed to maintaining compensation for affected residential parties if the
landfill expansion is approved and proceeds.
• Net Effect: None.
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Potential Effect: Removal of in-tact, healthy ecosystems such as the southwest woodlot is of concern to
some Indigenous Communities and Organizations. Expansion will allow continued local, economical and
safe waste disposal for some Indigenous Communities.
• Mitigation: Involving Indigenous Communities and Organizations in replanting and naturalizing
efforts.
• Net Effect: Positive relationship building.
Socio-Economic Environment - Economic
Potential Effect: Impact to the wider economy of Chatham-Kent.
• Mitigation Summary: None
• Net Effect: A continued positive net effect on the wider Chatham-Kent economy is anticipated.
Potential Effect: Impact to neighbouring property values.
• Mitigation Summary: Continue Property Value Protection Program.
• Net Effect: None.
Socio-Economic Environment - Agriculture
Potential Effect: Removal of on-site Class 2 lands from agricultural use, some potential for litter, dust
and odour on neighbouring farm properties and potential for impact to the farms that have direct
access to the haul route.
• Mitigation Summary: Allow lands to be farmed until needed for landfill operations. The landfill will
continue to implement best management practices for site operating procedures (i.e., litter control,
dust and odour controls). Continued driver education and awareness training and haul route patrol.
Monitoring of road conditions and payment to Municipality for upkeep and maintenance of the
haul route. Continued enforcement of use of designated haul route. Maintain the direct and after
hours call-in phone number.
• Net Effect: None.
Cultural Environment – Cultural Heritage
Potential Effect: Direct and indirect impacts to on-site residences and barns
• Mitigation Summary: Cultural resources will be documented before removal. Where possible,
deconstruction will occur for salvage and a list of salvaged materials will be documented.
• Net Effect: None.
Cultural Environment – Archaeology
Potential Effect: Requirement for Stage 3 investigation at one (1) remaining location on-site. No Stage 4
required for two (2) locations on-site where Stage 3 was completed. Some potential for archaeological
resources may remain.
• Mitigation Summary: Should any artifacts be uncovered during construction, work will stop and
authorities will be contacted.
• Net Effect: Some potential remaining to discover artifacts in last location requiring Stage 3
investigation.
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Built Environment - Land Use
Potential Effect: Changes required to Chatham-Kent Official Plan and Zoning By-law.
• Mitigation Summary: Continue to work with Chatham-Kent planners to apply for an Official Plan
and Zoning By-law amendment to change the land use.
• Net Effect: None
Built Environment – Transportation
Potential Effect: The total number of daily trucks accessing the landfill will remain stable through the
revised horizon of the landfill.
• Mitigation Summary: Continued monitoring of road conditions and payment to Municipality for
upkeep and maintenance. Continued dialogue between Waste Connections, the public and thirdparty haulers who use the landfill. Continued driver education and awareness training and haul
route patrol. Continued enforcement of use of designated haul route. Maintain direct and after
hours call-in phone number.
• Net Effect: None
Built Environment – Aviation Safety & Bird Hazard
Potential Effect: Risk of potential bird hazards to aircraft safety.
• Mitigation Summary: Continue and enhance bird control program and continue to liaise with
Airport staff. Provide bird control resources and supplies to Airport.
• Net Effect: None.
Built Environment – Design and Operation
Potential Effect: Climate Change management effects include extreme heat and cold impacts to staff
working outdoors and stronger than anticipated winds could result in an increase in potential for
blowing litter. Also, changes in precipitation and temperature could affect runoff of surface water from
the landfill final cover and the performance of the components that comprise the stormwater
management system.
• Mitigation Summary: Higher and/or longer litter control fences will be installed if stronger than
anticipated winds are encountered. Staff working outdoors will use applicable standard operating
procedures in periods of extreme heat or cold. Appropriate sizing of stormwater ponds will be
used. Surface water diversion berms are included in final cover design to reduce runoff velocity and
minimize erosion. Perimeter ditches, ponds and the Howard Drain relocation are designed to
include allowance for increased storm intensity associated with climate change.
• Net Effect: None.
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Executive Summary - Monitoring, Reporting
and Commitments
An effective monitoring program ensures that the Ridge Landfill is working as expected, that
mitigation measure are effective, and that unforeseen problems are identified and addressed.
Monitoring programs provide assurance to the surrounding community and the regulators that
the facility is safe and potential environmental impacts are minimized.
The Ridge Landfill operates under Environmental Compliance Approval (ECA) No. A021601. As
part of Condition No. 9 in the ECA, there are currently monitoring programs for groundwater, offsite private wells, surface water, and the leachate and gas collection systems. The results of the
monitoring programs are documented each year in the Annual Monitoring Report for the Ridge
Landfill site. Waste Connections will continue monitoring and will comply with the preparation
of similar monitoring reports as would be required in an updated ECA for the expansion should
it be approved.
A contingency plan is defined as a response to a recognized but unexpected failure event.
Contingency measures are proposed for groundwater, surface water, leachate, LFG, archaeology
and transportation. Commitments made throughout this EA related to the construction,
operation, closure and post-closure of the landfill are shown in Table C. An Environmental
Assessment Act (EAA) Compliance Monitoring Program will be prepared and an EAA Compliance
Monitoring Report will be submitted annually to the MECP.
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Table C: Summary of Commitments
Category

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

6.1.2

A timing constraint of April 15 to August 15 will be applied for vegetation
removal activities to avoid nesting birds in keeping with the Migratory Birds
Convention Act, 1994. This timing window will also serve to avoid roosting
bats.

April 15 to August 15
during construction

6.1.2

Best management practices will continue to be in place to mitigate the
potential for indirect impacts (e.g., staging of equipment and stockpiling away
from wooded areas or wetlands).

During construction

6.1.2

The west, south and east berms will be naturalized with native species
potentially providing additional meadow and/or pollinator habitat.

During construction

Natural
Environment –
Biological

6.1.2

Although the southwest woodlot does not provide SAR bat habitat, the
removal will take place during non-active bat period (i.e., Oct. 1 to March 31
inclusive) which coincides with the restricted bird breeding period.

Oct. 1 to March 31 during
construction

Vegetation

6.1.2

Planting of 11,000 trees representing a replacement of the woodlot at a 2:1
ratio. 3,000 trees to be planted at a location identified by Chippewas of the
Thames First Nation, 1,000 trees at a location identified by the Oneida Nation
of the Thames and 7,000 to be planted across Erieau Road from the landfill
adjacent to an existing woodlot.

Prior to construction

6.1.2

Given the potential for construction works adjacent to the southeast woodlot
(confirmed SAR bat habitat), a construction limit buffer will be demarcated to
avoid encroachment within the woodlot.

Prior to and during
construction

7.1.1

Implement a tending program (including contingency measures) for a
minimum of three (3) years to observe the success of the restoration and
naturalization efforts.

To start immediately
upon planting and
continue for 3 years

7.1.1

Consult with Indigenous Communities and Organizations to determine
whether the community members wish to take part in the tending program.

Prior to planting
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EA Reference Commitment
6.1.2, 8.7.3
and 8.7.5
8.8.1 and
8.8.6

Wildlife

Species-at-Risk

Indigenous Communities and Organizations will be consulted during the seed
and tree identification process and engaged in woodlot replacement and onsite berms.

Timing
Prior to and during
construction

Continue to engage the MECP and the Municipality of Chatham-Kent to ensure
that potential effects to woodlots and/or other natural features are mitigated, Ongoing
as appropriate.

7.1.1

Have a qualified person experienced in bird identification on-site during
vegetation clearing activities.

7.1.1

Have a qualified person trained in wildlife identification and wildlife BMP onDuring construction
site full-time during construction activities in the event wildlife is encountered.

7.1.1

Inspect the wildlife exclusionary fencing weekly during construction and
quarterly under normal operations.

Weekly during
construction / Quarterly
during operation

6.1.2

On-site personnel will receive SAR training prior to the commencement of
construction activities and a Contractor Information Manual will be prepared
documenting the various SAR with the potential to be encountered during
construction activities.

Prior to construction

6.1.2

Any species listed as endangered, threatened or on the Species at Risk in
Ontario (SARO) List that are encountered at the project location will be
protected from all harm and harassment.

During construction and
operation

6.1.2

Any SAR individual (presumed to be unharmed) that is incidentally
encountered in the project location will be allowed to leave of its own accord.
Activities within 30 m will cease until the individual disperses.

During construction and
operation
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Category

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

6.1.2

If an injured or deceased SAR is found, the specimen will be placed in a nonairtight container that is maintained at an appropriate temperature and a
Wildlife Custodian (authorized under the Fish and Wildlife Conservation Act)
will be contacted. MECP will be contacted immediately after the occurrence.

During construction and
operation

6.1.2

Any SAR individual that is present at the project site will be reported to MECP
staff within 48 hours of the observation or the next working day, whichever
comes first.

During construction and
operation

6.1.2

A permit (if required) will be submitted for temporary removal of eastern
meadowlark habitat and monitoring of replacement habitat as required.

Project will be registered
under O.Reg. 242/08,
under s23.6 per the LOA
provided by MECP

6.1.2

Section 23.6 (bobolink, eastern meadowlark) of O.Reg. 242/08 will be
followed, including online registration of the project, development of a habitat
management plan and creation of new habitat.

Prior to construction

Project will be registered under O.Reg. 242/08, under s23.6 per the LOA
provided by MECP.

6.1.2

The agricultural building will be assessed for the presence of barn swallows
before removal. If barn swallows are present, the barn removal will not occur
during nesting season. Any nests present at the time of removal will be
replaced at a 1:1 ratio.

Prior to construction

6.1.2

If removal of barn swallow nests is required, the activities will be registered
under s23.5 (barn swallow) so long as the conditions in the regulation are
followed.

May 1 and August 1 the
year prior to their
proposed removal

6.1.2

Construction activities will avoid the creation of vertical faces and stockpiles or
During construction
excavated areas. The Best Management Practices for the Protection, Creation
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Category

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

and Maintenance of Barn Swallow Habitat in Ontarioxx will be followed
throughout the project.

Erosion and
Sediment Control

6.1.2

All on-site personnel will be made aware of the potential presence of eastern
foxsnake in the area, its habitat and the protection afforded under the ESA
2007 prior to conducting work on the site.

Prior to construction

6.1.2

During active season for snake species, individuals may find and occupy
materials and equipment stored on-site; therefore, a clean, debris-free work
site will be maintained (e.g., storage of flat materials like plywood and rubber
mats in open areas should be avoided).

During construction and
operation

7.1.1

Prior to the removal of potential barn swallow habitat, have a qualified person May 1 and August 1 the
capable of identifying barn swallow nests assess the structures for presence of year prior to their
barn swallow nest(s).
proposed removal

7.1.1

Have a qualified person inspect the operational buffer demarcations
associated with confirmed SAR habitat bi-annually during the operational
phase.

6.1.2

Sediment and erosion control measures (i.e., silt fencing) will be put in place
prior to construction to avoid impacts (e.g., sediment loading, garbage, etc.) on
adjacent natural features, minimize potential for encroachment into natural
Prior to construction
areas, and prevent wildlife from entering construction areas. A wildlife sweep
will be completed after fencing is put in place and before vegetation removal.

6.1.2

The use of mesh or netting type stabilization material must not be used for
erosion control measures.

xx

Bi-annually during
operation

During construction

Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (2017). Best Management Practices for the Protection, Creation and Maintenance of Barn Swallow Habitat in Ontario. Queen’s
Printer for Ontario, 2017. 37 pp.
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Category

Aquatic Species and
Habitat

Natural
Environment –
Hydrogeological

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

6.1.2

Best management practices will be in place including erosion and sediment
control, keeping equipment clean, preventing materials from entering
watercourses, etc.

During construction

7.1.1

Have a qualified person inspect the ESC measures weekly during the
construction phase and monthly during the landfill’s operational phase.

Weekly during
construction / monthly
during operation

6.1.2

The relocated drain will be designed with enhanced fish habitat features over
its longer length (approximately 1,600 m).

During design

6.1.2

In-water work will be scheduled to occur between July 1 and March 14 of any
given year.

July 1 and March 14
during construction

6.1.2

Prior to relocation of the drain the construction area will be isolated from flow
During construction
(while maintaining flow to downstream) and fish salvage will be performed.

6.1.2

Best management practices will continue to be in place to mitigate the
potential for temporary disturbance (e.g., staging of equipment should take
place away from watercourses).

6.1.2

Prior to dewatering/removal of stormwater pond 3, a Fish and Wildlife Salvage
Plan will be implemented to avoid mortality of fish, amphibians and/or
During construction
reptiles.

7.1.1

Collect samples from the newly created stormwater ponds once-monthly
during the non-iced period (generally between April 1 and November 15).

Monthly during the noniced period

6.2.2

Engineering controls such as a clay liner and leachate collection system will be
designed to manage leachate over the long term.

During design

6.2.2

The groundwater monitoring plan will be updated for the expanded site.

During design

6.2.2

Design of the expansion will include a leachate collection system.

During design
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Category

EA Reference Commitment
7.1.2

Timing

Six (6) new monitoring wells (already installed) will be added to the monitoring
Post ECA approval
program following ECA approval of the proposed expansion.
The groundwater monitoring program will be carried out twice per year (May
and September).

Ongoing, twice per year
during construction,
operation and 2 years
post closure

7.1.2

Water levels in all monitoring wells will be recorded twice per year (May and
September).

Ongoing, twice per year
during construction,
operation and 2 years
post closure

7.1.2

All groundwater monitoring wells will be regularly assessed and repaired,
replaced or decommissioned as required, in accordance with accepted
standard practices.

Ongoing during
construction, operation
and 2 years post closure

The monitoring program will be documented in an annual monitoring report.

Annually during
construction, operation
and 2 years post closure

The frequency and location of sampling and the list of analyses of the
groundwater monitoring program will be reviewed in consultation with the
MECP two (2) years after site closure.

Two (2) years post
closure

The fifteen (15) private groundwater monitoring wells off-site will be sampled
annually in September.

Annually during
construction and
operation

7.6.1

Contingency plans to protect groundwater in the event of an unforeseen
incident were developed during the EA.

During design

6.3.2

Install and maintain erosion and sediment control measures during
construction.

During construction

7.1.2

7.3

7.1.2

6.2.2 and
7.1.2
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Category

Natural
Environment –
Surface Water

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

6.3.2

Capturing surface water in stormwater ponds and testing prior to release to
municipal drains.

Post construction

6.3.2

Continued implementation of best practices for dust control, spill response
and maintenance.

During Construction and
Operation

7.1.3

The quarterly surface water quality monitoring locations and parameters
tested will continue as per the current program.

Quarterly during
construction and
operation

7.1.3

Samples may be collected more frequently at the stormwater ponds prior to
discharging to the receiving drains.

As needed during
construction and
operation

7.1.3

Observations of flow conditions will be made at the time of sampling at all
locations.

Quarterly during
construction and
operation

7.1.3

Records of the pond levels and discharge conditions will be documented and
maintained.

Ongoing during
construction and
operation

7.1.3

Surface water monitoring results will continue to be compared with the
Provincial Water Quality Objectives (PWQO).

Quarterly during
construction and
operation

7.1.3

A benthic community monitoring program will be considered as part of the
Howard Drain relocation approval process.

During Howard Drain
approval process

7.1.3

Following closure the monitoring program requirements (i.e., parameters,
frequency, and methodology) will be determined based on the results of
sampling results during the operational phase of the landfill.

Post closure
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Category

Natural
Environment –
Atmospheric

Natural
Environment –
Climate Change

EA Reference Commitment
6.4.2

Mitigative measures typical of normal landfill operations and consistent with
industry best practices such as road cleaning, daily cover, expansion of the
landfill gas collection system, and continuation of flaring will be carried out.

Ongoing during
construction and
operation

7.1.4

Monitoring and management measures for odour monitoring will be further
defined as part of the ECA approval process and in consultation with the
MECP.

ECA phase

6.5.2

Operational best practices related to dust control, LFG and leachate
management will mitigate any impacts associated with air emissions, dust and
odour.

During construction and
operation

6.5.2

Expansion of the landfill gas collection system and continuation of flaring.

During construction and
operation

6.5.2

Removal of the southwest woodlot will be mitigated by a 2:1 ratio planting.

Prior to construction

Waste Connections will terminate the leases consistent with the terms of the
lease. Appropriate notice will be given.

To be determined

6.6.2

All landfill activities will be confined on-site.

During construction,
operation and post
closure

6.6.2

Waste Connections will continue regular communications with neighbours as
site evolves and encourage residents and businesses to contact Waste
Connections with specific concerns.

During construction and
operation

6.6.2

Waste Connections is committed to maintaining compensation for affected
residential parties if the landfill expansion is approved and proceeds. Waste
Connections will notify those residents who will continue to receive
compensation as well as residents who will be newly compensated of their
compensation level as the process continues.

During operation

6.6.3

Hosting agreements will be developed as appropriate.

During operation

6.6.2 and
6.8.2

Socio-Economic
Environment Social

Timing
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Category

Odour

Dust

Litter

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

6.6.2

Expansion of landfill gas collection system to the landfill expansion areas and
continued flaring.

During construction and
operation

6.6.2

Continued implementation of site operating procedures (i.e., litter control,
dust and odour controls).

Ongoing

6.6.2

Use of odour control when needed (e.g., misting systems).

During construction and
operation as needed

6.6.2

Application of cover material at the end of each operating day.

During operation

6.6.2

Place waste with strong odours at the toe of the working face and immediately
During operation
cover with other garbage or daily cover.

6.6.2

Use of dust control measures (e.g., cleaning truck wheels, clean/water site
roads when necessary).

6.6.2

The working face will be kept to a minimum and additional equipment will be
During construction and
used to compact waste if necessary during higher winds. To the extent possible
operation
the working face will be shielded during higher winds.

6.6.2

Permanent litter fences will be installed and temporary litter fences used when During construction and
needed. The fences will be appropriately maintained.
operation

6.6.2

Carry out daily inspections and litter pickup as required.

During construction and
operation

6.6.2

Monitor wind conditions and pick up litter from surrounding fields after high
wind events.

During construction and
operation

6.6.2

The berms and associated landscaping/naturalization will be constructed and
will reduce noise.

During construction and
operation

6.6.2

On-site machinery will be operated to reduce noise where possible (e.g., noise During construction and
abatement equipment on machinery will be properly maintained, the use of
operation

Noise
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Category

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

reverse gear will be minimized, impulsive noise (e.g., horns) will be minimized
to the extent possible).
6.6.2

Construct berms and naturalization with native species including shade trees,
evergreen trees, shrubs, etc. which will reduce visibility

6.6.2

Areas of the landfill areas that are not actively being filled will be restored to a Operation and post
seeded condition.
closure

6.7.2

Potential effects to property values are currently mitigated by the Property
During operation
Value Protection Program which will be continue with the proposed expansion.

6.8.2

Continued dialogue between Waste Connections, the public and third-party
haulers who use the landfill.

Ongoing

6.8.2

Continuation of farming on-site for as long as possible until land is needed for
landfill development activities.

To be determined

6.8.2

Continued implementation of site operating procedures (i.e., litter control
action plan, dust and odour controls).

Ongoing

6.9.2

Completion of the Heritage Impact Assessment.

Completed

6.9.2

Documentation and salvage of heritage features to be completed by a Cultural
Prior to construction
Heritage Specialist.

6.10.2

The final Stage 3 archaeological investigation will be completed prior to
construction. Any artifacts found will be documented and removed.

Prior to construction

6.10.2

Construction will not begin until the site received archaeological clearance.

Prior to construction

6.10.2

Indigenous Communities and Organizations who have expressed an interest
will continue to be informed of archaeological activities and invited to
participate and/or review the results.

During design and prior
to construction

Visual

Socio-Economic
Environment Economic

Cultural
Environment –
Cultural Heritage

Cultural
Environment –
Archaeological
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Category

Built Environment –
Land Use

Built Environment –
Transportation

Built Environment –
Bird Hazards to
Aviation Safety

EA Reference Commitment

Timing

7.6.3

Alteration of the site may not occur, other than by a licensed archaeologist and
until their recommendation has been reviewed by the Ministry of Heritage,
During construction
Sport, Tourism and Culture Industries and filed in the Ontario Public Register of
Archaeological Reports.

7.6.3

Should archeology resources be discovered, work will be stopped and the
Ministry of Heritage, Sport, Tourism and Culture Industries and Indigenous
Communities and Organizations will be notified.

6.11.2

Continue to work with Chatham-Kent planners to apply for an Official Plan and
Zoning By-law amendment to change the land use designation and zoning for Prior to construction
the expansion lands prior to construction.

6.11.2

Continued dialogue between Waste Connections, the public and third-party
haulers who use the landfill.

During construction and
operation

8.8.6

Continue to educate new drivers on protocols for the use of the designated
haul route.

During construction and
operation

8.8.6

Continue to contribute towards maintenance of the haul route.

During construction and
operation

6.13.2

Planned improvements to the existing bird control program are anticipated to
effectively manage and potentially reduce residual risk of potential bird
hazards to aircraft safety.

Ongoing

6.13.2

Continued coordination with Chatham-Kent Municipal Airport on on-site bird
control operations and activities.

During construction and
operation

8.8.7

Reimburse or supply the Chatham-Kent Municipal Airport with pyrotechnics
for wildlife control at the Airport.

During construction and
operation

8.8.7

Share wildlife information between the Ridge Landfill and the Chatham-Kent
Municipal Airport.

During construction and
operation
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Category

Built Environment Design and
Operation

EA Reference Commitment
6.14.2

Continue to review assumptions related to climate change and consider how
any change in assumptions has the potential to impact the project and how
adaptive measures can continue to be incorporated into the site design.

During operation

6.14.2

Higher or longer litter control fences will be installed if stronger than
anticipated winds are encountered.

As needed during
operation

6.14.2

Staff working outdoors will use applicable standard operating procedures in
periods of extreme heat or cold.

During construction and
operation

6.14.2

Surface water diversion berms, as included in final cover design, will be
constructed to reduce runoff velocity and minimize erosion.

During design

6.14.2

Perimeter ditches, ponds and the Howard Drain relocation will be designed to
include allowance for increased storm intensity associated with climate
change.

During design

6.14.2

Construct berms using mostly excavated soil from new cell construction.

During construction

Submit a Closure Plan will to the Regional Director of the MECP for approval
when the landfill site is two (2) years from its projected closure.

Two years prior to
projected site closure

6.14.2

Waste Connections will review the viability of the business case for the
beneficial use of landfill gas collect at the Ridge Landfill in four (4) years.

Four (4) years after
approval of the EA

6.14.2

The leachate conveyed to the BWTL will continue to be monitored.

During operation and
post closure

7.1.5

Leachate levels will be measured in the leachate collection system manholes
and compared with the adjacent ground elevation once per year for the
comprehensive parameter list and on two (2) other occasions per year for the
indicator parameter list.

During operation and
post closure

7.6.7

Develop trigger criteria and contingency plan to address leachate seeps
detected on the side slopes of the Old Landfill.

ECA phase

5.15

Leachate Collection
System Monitoring

Timing
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Category

Landfill Gas
Monitoring

EA Reference Commitment
8.8.6

Conduct regular communication with Chatham-Kent PUC to monitor capacity
of Blenheim Wastewater Treatment Lagoons.

During operation and
post closure

7.1.6

Continue to maintain combustible gas alarms which are installed at all on-site
buildings

Ongoing, as needed

7.1.6

Regularly inspect on-site grass cover and planted vegetation to detect
vegetation distress due to exposure to LFG.

During operation and
post closure

7.1.6

Surface monitoring for landfill gas will continue both during the operation of
the landfill and post-closure.

During operation and
post closure

7.1.6

Proposed post-closure monitoring will be detailed in the post-closure plan to
be submitted to the MECP for review and approval.

ECA phase

7.1.6

Waste Connections will re-evaluate the business case for the beneficial use of
landfill gas four (4) years after the EA is approved and report the results to the 4 years after EA approval
MECP.

7.2

Implement the complaint monitoring program in Section 7.2, which will
include, as a minimum:
• Designation of a specific staff to receive any complaints;
• Posting a telephone number for site complaints at the site entrance;
• Keeping an accurate record of information; and
• Reporting to each Ridge Landfill Liaison Committee meeting.

7.2

Include a summary of the complaints in the site’s Annual Monitoring Report to During operation and
the MECP.
post closure

Complaints

Consultation

Timing

8.8.6

Waste management education is a priority of Chatham-Kent. Waste
Connections will partner with the Municipality to implement suitable
educational programs.
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Category

EA Reference Commitment
Continue to update WIFN, and other Indigenous Communities and
Organizations on the timing of expansion events as the Undertaking
progresses.

During operation

8.7.1 and
8.7.5

Future Annual Monitoring Reports will be available. WIFN and AFN will be
notified, as requested.

During operation

6.11 and
8.8.6

Continue to work with Chatham-Kent on road related issues associated with
the Haul Route.

During operation

8.7.5

8.5.3

Diversion

Timing

Continue to provide Operations Updates to neighbours within 1 km of the site. During operation

7.4

Waste Connections will continue to participate in the Ridge Landfill Liaison
Committee.

During construction and
operation

9.0

Implement enhanced waste diversion programs for the IC&I sector as
documented in this EA and partner with the Municipality of Chatham-Kent to
align with Provincial objectives.

During operation

9.0

Waste Connections is committed to supporting the Resource Recovery and
Circular Economy Act and related policies.

During operation

9.0

Waste Connections will continue to look for opportunities to provide new and
innovative services that meet customer needs, address and support
government policies and are economically viable.

During operation
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Executive Summary - Consultation
The overall goal of the EA consultation program was to prioritize an open dialogue with
stakeholders (particularly the host municipality, residents and businesses) and Indigenous
Communities and Organizations, throughout the EA process. The objectives of the consultation
activities for the EA were to:
• Generate and maintain awareness of the Project;
•

Gain insight into how parties wish to be consulted; and

•

Listen to, and address input and concerns about the Project.

Waste Connections adopted five (5) consultation and communication principles for the EA:

Consistent with the ToR Record of Consultation, there were three (3) key milestones during the
EA process where input from stakeholders was specifically sought.
1. Confirmation of Alternative Methods – One-on-one neighbour, stakeholder and
Indigenous Community and Organization meetings, an evaluation criteria workshop,
Open House #1 and a newsletter provided opportunities for the community to learn
about and provide input on the alternative methods and the evaluation approach and
criteria;
2. Evaluation of Alternative Methods - One-on-one neighbour, stakeholder, and
Indigenous Community and Organization meetings, and Open House #2 provided
opportunities for the community to learn about and provide input on the evaluation
of alternative methods; and
3. Assessment of Potential Effects and Development of Mitigation Measures for
Preferred Alternative Method - One-on-one neighbour, stakeholder and Indigenous
Community and Organization meetings, Open House #3 and a newsletter provided the
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community opportunities to learn about and provide input on the preferred
alternative including measures to mitigate potential effects.
A comprehensive list of issues and concerns raised and how each was addressed in the EA was
compiled and is included in the EA Record of Consultation. The input received during that review
was carefully considered and incorporated into the EA, where applicable. The following are some
of the concerns raised during the EA process:
• Odour, blowing litter, noise from crows and back-up beepers;
•

Poor road conditions on the haul route;

•

Trucks going to the landfill using roads other than the haul route and not obeying
traffic rules (speed, stop signs);

•

Potential contamination of residential wells;

•

The potential for hazardous waste being brought to the Ridge Landfill;

•

Removal of woodlots;

•

Need for more communication with neighbours; and

•

Property value protection and compensation.

For clarity, each of these has been addressed through various methods of mitigation described
throughout the EA report and in the EA Record of Consultation.
Letters of support from organizations and individuals in the community were received by Waste
Connections and are included in Appendix B-1.

Executive Summary - Waste Diversion
Increased waste diversion is an important component of Waste Connections’ efficient, integrated
system. Waste Connections is committed to considering opportunities to enhance waste
diversion and assist the Province in meeting its diversion goals and objectives as laid out in the
Province’s Made-in-Ontario Environment Plan, the Waste-Free Ontario Actxxi and the Food and
Organic Waste Policy Statement. Waste Connections promotes the 3Rs (reduce, reuse and
recycle) to its large customer base, they encourage source separation for the extraction of value
from the waste stream so that only residual waste is disposed.
xxi

Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and Parks (2016a). Waste Free Ontario Act, 2016, S.O. 2016, c12-Bill 151.
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Waste Connections evaluated ten (10) options to assist with waste diversion activities and
initiatives related to the expansion. A summary of the options, identified, evaluated and
proposed to carry forward along with proposed implementation timing and estimated quantities
of waste diverted, where applicable and known is shown in Table D below. Waste Connections’
integrated waste management network, strong customer base and numerous business
arrangements in Ontario enables Waste Connections to share its expertise to educate and
respond to customers to meet both Provincial targets and the customer’s own corporate waste
diversion targets and objectives. The company has the financial resources and desire to invest in
infrastructure, research and innovation that supports its business, which includes waste diversion
initiatives in Ontario. Waste Connections is a founding member of Environmental Research and
Education Foundation (EREF) which funds and directs scientific research and educational
initiatives for waste management practices to benefit industry participants and the communities
they serve.
Through the EA, Waste Connections considered different ways to enhance its waste diversion
programs either at source, at the Ridge Landfill or elsewhere in the integrated system. A total of
ten (10) options were developed and evaluated: five (5) to be located at the Ridge Landfill
(Options 1 through 5) and five (5) to be implemented either at source or elsewhere in the
integrated system (Options 6 through 10). Two (2) of the options (Options 1 and 2) considered
processing of residual waste at the Ridge Landfill to extract divertible materials such as organic
waste and/or blue box recyclables. Options 6 through 10 have the potential to divert organic
materials from disposal as well.
A summary of the options that Waste Connections identified, evaluated and proposed to carry
forward along with proposed implementation timing and estimated quantities of waste diverted,
where applicable and known is summarized in the table below.
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Table D: Summary of Diversion Options Evaluation
Option Name

Carried
Forward?

Implementation Timing

Diversion
Potential
(tonnes/year)

1

Mixed Waste Processing
Facility

No

-

1

2

Materials Recovery Facility

No

-

1

3

Beneficial Reuse of C&D
Waste

Yes

Anticipated to start following EAA
and ECA approval (2021)

2,500 to 3,500

4

SSO Waste Processing

No

-

5,000 to 6,000
initially1,2,3
1,500 to 2,500
initially2

Option
No.

5

On-site Drop-off Depot

Yes

Anticipated to start following EAA
and ECA approval (2021) and
expanded as more materials are
designated

6

Increased Partnerships

Yes

Ongoing

N/A 1

7

Support implementation of
designated materials
recovery in the IC&I sector

Yes

Following government legislation
for designated materials

N/A 2

8

Amending 3Rs for the IC&I
Sector

Yes

Following draft proposed
amendments to the 3Rs
Regulations

N/A 2

9

Infrastructure and
Equipment to Support New
Diversion Programs and
Initiatives

Yes

Anticipated to start by 2025 and
expanded per MECP initiatives

5,000 to 6,500
initially1,2,3

10

Monitoring and Auditing
Activity

Yes

Ongoing

N/A

1

Waste Connections’ 30,000 client mix and waste composition changes daily which makes estimating waste
diverted through this option very challenging. It is noted that diversion is expected to increase as policies are
enacted and customers send less divertible waste (e.g., organic waste) to landfill.
2
Diversion potential will depend on materials targeted by MECP either through designating materials and/or
changes to existing and/or new regulations.
3
Initial quantity estimates are based on capturing 50% of the residential source-separated organics generated
from the Municipality of Chatham-Kent.
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Waste Connections will assist the Province of Ontario in its efforts to minimize the amount of
waste sent for landfilling and achieving diversion and recovery targets. However, the additional
diversion opportunities identified in this report will not reduce the need for the 1.3 million tonnes
of annual waste disposal capacity required during the 20-year planning period for the Ridge
Landfill.

Executive Summary - Other Approvals
With the approval of this EA and the subsequent expansion of the Ridge Landfill, the following
approvals are required for this Undertaking which will be subject to separate applications and
consultation with the appropriate agencies:
• • Chatham-Kent Drainage Act Approval will be required for the relocation of the
Howard Drain;
•

• Chatham-Kent approval of Official Plan, Zoning By-law, and Site Plan Control
Amendments to consolidate the small irregular parcels in municipal policies and
reflect current and future waste management functions at the Ridge Landfill site;

•

• MECP Environmental Compliance Approval amendments (i.e., waste, air and Ontario
Water Resource Act) to incorporate EA recommendations as set out in the
Environmental Protection Act; and

•

• Registration of the project according to O.Reg. 242/08 under s23.6 (to temporarily
remove eastern meadowlark habitat as per MECP Letter of Advice, dated
September 13, 2019.
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